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Her C spectator to the fruiter? ( vhiah
Va crowdrd) mubi nWrml
. Mr. Dtckrtmi ta moved to proceed to
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BraCoR ,

of the Republican, Uat tHe avmnUlo
haa a'lla Woait f4tk a mouse, .

Tb Radical rave oat that the doors
the ILaJl would be tloed,io the fcp

that Ue public waald 1x4 attenj at Ue
Cipitol. . They intended,; hewerer, to
kep the doors open, well knowing the
tfiect wucfc closed ooura atwaya naa
with the pablic , "

Tliere was an immence crawd from
all sections of the adjoining; states-O- ne

idet seemed to pervade the crowd
jerwrally. .They likened the, Caucus
men to certain meetings ofconpirators,
plotting against the libertr of Ilome. " 1

assure you that even the dots, who at
tended, caught this general comparison.
and wade the welkin rmj with tu repc
titloo. The idea was too natural not to
preent itself to At mind of those pre
sent. , Two. or three twersonf (supposed
to be attached io the Osteite office) at- -
tempted ta cheer the Caucust but a re
neral hiss put tWrt'down, instantly.
lcere was some com di aim maae. or
xr v.l .1 , u K.tivi. kail

all ' J, .
properly counted, ; , r

vance, fur the hi;-h- ct aitica'ia ueir pftl
n i urrv rrw t more procriie sou of
abandoned proposition mda ta any of
in rotten coveronents of tat old world;
The peopU are to be treated as va&tal
claat. to be bourht and auldi and not
ol v this, but tbeir rotta are ta be mort- -

rajed eiht year! in advance! - Can it
be poaiUlef . Are wa aireaJr came ta
uua m r uuaacy i oar repuuiicr .. ;

FUOM ENGLAND.

t B T the ft sailihj iir. ship LaUa
Roolk. Stewart, arrived veaterdav af
ternoon in 56 days fron Liverpool, we4
have accounts thence to the bth, and
froin Loudon to the 4tht January. . The
intelligence fuminhed br the papers is
uncommonly destitute ol interest. ' v)ur
read era will find a few extracts in our
columns." It is said that another change
in the Spanish Ministry is io contempla-
tion. - ' 'w;-'.r',- : t '

The accounts from Greecr continue
to be of ihe most cheering nature. The
Turkish , Fleet nas 'suspended its oper
atinn Wth W.nf.p , ttKirk m.n
the Greeks will gain time, which is ira- -

o 4ew una mn u vuuijiiim j tio ciuaena, r - i t ' r - s

proatratiua of all hope for Crawford. s, ' Mr. Hulmet proposed that the Committee
Your members have heretofore,! am which called the meeting, with the President

ar.
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Accounts from Corfu, of 28tb November, Not
aiate that the Pacha of Scutari had aua-f- af

14 .1-,- ... n.r.,t that thrr wftold
.

take 110 or 1Z0 into caucus, inoig--
were completely in. me nonvii
a smile irradiated, th countenance

m nrhm dnrimr th Caucrts: and '.

of ,the South-Caroli- ni members, in

arm and averted um face, as u in me
tact of rwttins? a lighted match to a ma

tained an entire defeat in third at-o- ne

temptuponMi.olonghl.:,rr--.-
v

,,. x
gazine of gunpowder; and, in truth, they few day since, the l

ill aJl be.blown np in the explosion,; :;eSyuMS5M
Office oflht fraxhmgton I!epubhcanr

-
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' ".nantrAf ' 'rWthithtMr.:rwfoid3wn!y aixtytwO
V V CAUCUS. r.r ;. ftiendo inthe Bousef It may he truly said
TW.1 W.ninir. ,nii 7 n'clorlr. th irrnfl. Lt"W J forwertr keot br Col' Crtr.bj . , V

men who compose the radical fcction w Cont-- i in number. We request our reader to de' Pi!?"?..i ,!?,,??"p.?' Mr. .vao, toftv
mia, and who are the advocate of Mr. Craw? duet th number tif tW who ; J"? ?ll Uto llutl,old .ad I Kiuhen Terofv - ' '? i
ferdIf the Presidency, ambled in the .their state., anden say whether wowetiJSii y

Chambetof the IteprentatWea, for the, pur.irtakxn when, at the commencement of the lU HoTiar whtiaffitAbC: V I
Hoaaa . it -- ;. .k.,' m 'JIlL "7 , . r

ow--i . . j .1 1 .i . - wvm. ,mi cirr ' .
l?e? noPe IM "T3 - . ' . j 1 SSf 7T "Tf Vra,w: j oW M,lmn lb Hil.niei f i f.t; v

.

Con-k- h have the least dUtoition to elect. I ,' .. .; .' a nrTwr ;. v; :XVVI. P, WlLiJaUa :lt '9;,.-"):"t-

-- About t o'clock the member, arrived pret-- T ' . - n:" ,T vV!:'r i-- ? fek- - MV.:( to. .:'. : l- - --7" 4 '? '

iy geHerany-af- ew .trailer hav.ngr Mevi. f 'f!?rJ Su. wj7TJ . V 4 ! V 'v. ' V "

Iccpresen-1,- ! rmnbioV. hav. hl ftutK!

f a lie suiaii iu rapiuij ajjrcauiiijj in
severar provinces oi t ranee.

7000 persona are said to be immured
in lthe prisons at Lisbon, for political of--
fences,

Bel?ni, the celebrated traveller, is on
a tour, to Torobuctoo : "'"

V
It ia still doubtful Whether the Span-

ish Inquisition will beWtablhed.' The
f.K.in of Spain is said to be favorable to
lit; 'X'.vr v'-- : V; ' "'

The following is an extract of an ar- -
ticle from Madrid, dated 1st Decembers
' Alt the: Ambassadors have remitted
nofel to our Government, W demand that s
atl the" capitulations concluded by-th-

e

French with several cotps of the
stituli onalists and'the varioMs jrarrisonsA
shall be punctually executed..- - It is also
said th.tW,rEcell.ncrHWpree4l
wish;: that Spain should be a
tative Government," It is further 'ad
ded that the Empecinado has been set

i

VEUA CUUZ.
A letter from Vera Cruz.'daf'd Jan.

6k say sr-T- he' firing continued between
mis city ana. uievtvasue, witn more or,
less' violence,

. by night arid by day, nn-t- il

hbout three weeks since, when there
were only from this side two balls at
niht and two in the; morning,, which
were' regularly answered bv the Castle
or each oaii nence, one.DoiED ana, a

ball thence.'; Now, for. fivi or six days.
past, there has been na firing of balls-o- r

bombs from cither side. 1 llow lonsr this
will continue is uncertain for b intern.

ourse has taken place between .the cont
tending- - parties; and , a in my anpre-- ,
nension it wouta oe uimcuitio iuiu any

.ttemUnce to Order. Mr. Barbour theaimorrf ir k.. exeellDt onokl ! ...rT "r ' V I',:.''
vwuii tv w naijijs: x via irii iici e, usLrrccii tnuv . . aa innun at. wn m . . . ' - . -

or nirtiicr hitprinstion, ptly to the Editor.run. 1 9 iioa ,
.T " W .T T 1st'

" f.

3
J

f. r

t death, fAtar Ji avg1.: t
fj
to

- jyfpU't Ti l . wr s'd t

tlt!T Ut.by thw PcopU
ihematlvev-w- ad tha
Hpfrt tb caoca men wentwoli from

thi attempt which, are v U
Wkce a belief that it iwigmated Jke

heir own. la a caacus.'. But this wWt
d tha deception is too plain to take
eject This ticLtt U emphatically
what it prof tw be the 1 1'rvpUU

" TcVet and M a iiu we treat, wil( tri- -

umph that bich the people had bo
agency la fonniDj. ..' : j; .V

Wt learn from a letter, receded si oce

our last, that Joms M.M oasts pan, Esq.
a rentlemaa f talents and irreproacha-- ,

le character, is talied of for tlie Dis;
4 trict composed of the counties of Oail- -'

Randobh tod Chatham and we
to baTe the pleasure af adding-- hooe soon

- . ' A. .L - 1 , - . . I . l . ..,khis aime to ure 'v!j "u j n""-- '
'lican TcltttyetffwH Obeerver. ;

' i Hundred Dollars Reward H jof--

Vrd bf the CouutT of .Gates, fur the an--
nrthension and delivery, ded or alive.
frNrroes Jim. Jack and Elwha. nut

r
Jawed Slave, belonging to . Miles Par-Vker.- '

said County. Taese Negroes,
a I ujaa an., nsim.... .inn nil i 1

m were accessaries to, the murder of
air. Elitha Cni.' mentioned jn our

utfotfeft Gazette..' V

'' r.vtnct af a letter from a rentlemaa in War--

' yen county u hwwi hiw sva vtu
..'PeklO, I24. , v,;'V.cAv''.h.v-;-::.--

C Dear Sia,In- - addressing yon, I
fear not that I shall trespass either up-jo- tr

tine or patience more Mpeti- -'

allr as 1 am well assored the object of
mjr letter will meet with ypur approba
tion. . ... ' "'KM: .

"' t
V The PreBidQntial election," since . the- -

rise of our Lejciblature, has beeir much
asitatcd here among all classes of the
people, ' and- - popular ropmion. seems
strongly indicated in faror " of
friend Old Hickorji and, should a tick
et be started in his favor,. I have no he--
si tat ion in declaring it at myfirm be-

lief, that,' notwithstanding the immedi-
ate superintendence nd watchfulness

r'of the old Warren Junto, Gen, Jackson
;wilf have decided, niajdrityhitliis

1 county and in this Electoral District. 4;:

;;' 1 have lately travelled in the ra&tern
part of this state, and I find ah expres-- .
sion of sentiment pretty generally a- -'

mong the people favorable towards. Gen.
Jackson.'and who, as well as ourselves,

j are desirous a ticket iltoaltie put forth
"favorable to his pretensions as soon is

practicable, : Jhe people Of this district
wiiroon nave .4a)eetin'g to select a
.proper person for arf Electorj of which
.vou (shall! have immediate notice.V;!
,wnu you in uenau pi me menus oi

I Jackson; and l have chosen so to uo,
.' jiectuse I know yo are intimately ac-

quainted with him, and With his' worth
' and Tyirtue8,fc and will' lend your aid to
yprpmbieiis claims" t(i the Chief Afagis
' tracy of this nation, tp which1 be . tan
'have no yiewjrt filling, but the common

cood, and to which a. life of trial'and
i'' danger demand? at tlte hands of a grate-:f- ul

people. j 3.'A:.-'-'!; i ; v

Lettere' from Washington elate that
tlie friends of Mr. Crawford have had

'i the modest assurance" to sound the
' Inends of Mr, APams and Mr. Clat to

", know if either would accept of a nomi- -
Jaation of ferPrestdent in the eobtem-- .
.plated Caucus of Saturday night-next- .

u" fo which, NOJjwas tlie ju&t and indig--

iant reply BaltimQH Patriot.

. It is now .virtually admitted, ' in the
National Intellufencer.' tlitit a" woD08ii
tion has been tlnade to 4lr., Adamsto

XCe'nt:me'Spt.9f''-Mr:.(Jrawfor4

and his friends, .for the Yice JVesiden-- ;
yi'wth the understanding thatJUrl'A- -

v flams and his friends should support Mr,
Crawford foT 4b PreMdency.fvThat
auch S pr6nositi6n'is in ats nature tor3.

C fuPH antl disgracefiil to those whbTnade
"ii It tin Knnnrl mai. iL M.l.lkM l.n.v, inijiyuui iiaii, tviiu uuuci aianua iiif;f relation-- heretofore .subsisting between
V Mr. Adams and Mr. Crawford, can de-- ;

ny; Have not the friends of Mr Craw-- i'
LrdconlinuaHV cha'hred Mr; $ Adams

iiic vauuuence 01 me iveDuoiicau rariv.
yotwhich.

'arv-- - r
iheT .liayi' represented

t
Mr

u vrawioru as ie exciusiv. candidatef---

"i to pffer, urideauch circninstan'
f 'wfjn .aoalitiqn wimMnTAdams,

;was art , abandonment f hit their own
f pretensions io principle; andr'therefore

;as corrunt as it would have kein fur the
V friends of Mr.' 'Jefferson in iiSOO, to

U5T ProJ?se'tto bargain for' the votes
Of the fl'niT ikf 1 Irliini Vnnfli- -

: tionf assisting to elevatef Ibim to the
f ; Any, and eyery pro--$

Position; on the part of public men? cart- -

.lMlates for higlroffice8i toljargain for
tJ"e otc8 of ).)t people, ia.ih its nature;

,v ujji, anu .,o8s vioiauon,.oit, me
pasfciples pf;Vur government. C0$But this outrageous propbsitiQn is not

i, n!y admitted, but justified, in the pf-pap-er

of this government, and not
only jtistifiedihutithe: corrupt bribers

;i Bow extenderf.:aTh nflVr MJ5a n
elevate Mr,- - Adams, at the next elec- -

-- t acbuuu wince in nie oauon

' - SWWB.V .'. V ; r- ? i i "VVl

A'Weawaqr. ort both id of Mine.Aek,' i...' C
ereak. eontiiniii SSO iu, I, i . j ""; v

feW daya.- - I understand theyN differed
jibout agirl belonging to Penningtmi i

P.
- . , - ... - v f

ooae'oT ptoceeduur to a tipmination, .wbich
n 1 - .1. - ..r

w- -- - . .

edthnt "SSSwUicti wa
MnA,a to thichiiF a it.

i.iovd. ofTiiarvland. : W f V - i

Mr. Barbour men movea mat ir. uomns,
of New York be appomted secretary, wim
was ate agreed to ntm. di. . i ;
, Mr. IhunrleS briefly, stated tlte object for :

wmcn ne diccuiik wan mincucu, -

M, nckewonihei"! moved thatthemem- -
her present proceed to billot for proper per-- .
sons to be recommended to the people for the
office of Pendent and Vice Predem;

BIT atlftFaViCT VtlCTCtf W UIC VWIOmciAUUV VI ,

the and resolution, the
obieeeofwhich wato adioukthe present
meeting un.til Saturday the 3'th March, tos
give an opportunity ior tue oiner repuDiican
members, who differed with.thoje present, a
to the PP5 mef-to-;
consider -

Jtefbre these isolation, were reiul by Mr,
''Marklec a brief discussion took place .be,
tween Mr. Stevenson, Mr. llojme, and ilr.' :o,

Buren, as to the propriety first calling!
overthe nresehtL ' A

.

Mr. Vu Burea stated that the llco PrtaUi -
dcM b4 deumined to retire. .

Ta aarne of U member wei thea caH.
ed over la the sum order a frciore) d the l--

MUotj. being cumioed, the tcuers declared
the follomkir retlb . ' ; t

For A. Goliana 57 J. Q, Aam t Era.
tu Root 3 J. Ted t W. Urnit 1 Samuel
Baku lTTiWa aonr I -- W. Ruti 18.
Buah I.'- - .',''., . . . i ,
'-- Boim Mtie eooftifio oeeurrad at h ftnt
deeUnUon of tb numhera, u only one rota
Waa named for E. Boot, and " la. Clarke of
Mew York caid, that. Mr. Facte and h mself Iran,had voted for M& Root. : Tba ibUuk
(hea raetifled. V" . - '

auv iiarae ;nen more soma raaoiution.
iipiwin oi too cuM w um itteeunr. a
-Uewa by tbehallpta, and also tatinf that
QM!omber.aUodedJtheeharacierof fan--

i

n oecjetary, M appointed to prepare a re-- 1port of the proceeding and to addreaaa let-t. v.
of tna tact. Sad to request their oodcureuee,

1
The meebns; then adjourned, v ! a

;.' s' - .' ? ,

ShL Iti?!?'?'"!!!?
,nd outoftheMi.fcarindiidiiaia wtMMr,

averse aa tu vote inlmt Ui radical chief. ,. A 1

ndic&l rg.nt in thU ci--
wouia bo norm--

v

mhich wwiuitei Mr. Monroe, ia 4816- .-

aity

thp hv mH lin in W,m wh.t thiw w.ntrl

sentonf we asserted thatdhe. election of the t

fellowshelonjring to Edward Pen. v

nmgton and John Uoover. me teUow
belongin to Pennington fell dead at the
crac. oi me gun; tno oiner survived a

itatu umea iuuccu, whch, nne. mw
Vers complain! We copy the following
from .the fincaitle ( Va.) Mirror.-- ' It
wouid seein that the advertiser has hard
i..t, t- - u.. . u ... ti... . . i. .

T
ymtseroent - iwe vcannot tthiaic ot'ttny
employment to recommend toe uisap
ported ; gentleman,;, unless he .should
think' of publishing NawsParEWhe, .

r

certamlyliave mQre pares, at that
bAlsm8S.-- rt S. Qaij$y XX'&WZ--

A CARD Ttf an enlightened public,
hereby give notice, that I have (this

JBattery-Hi- nd received, 'the an rtl of fif--
. '.i .t i. j i

;ieen snuiings, pusiness uiat a naa aone
twelve months agoi Query Can One

; t "

January lVi$24. t
' ? - aaa

-?;.,w,trrprBTtun'.' PRICES.; "'V
.

t-- .

JMr-uac- on,,o a yj vouon, iz ;u
Tobacco,' 3 50 a: 11 00, Flour, 5 Coftee. 2S ;;

1

:,vr,.5?;MARftiD;
In this county, on the 12th instant. Priestly 1

H . luuwuiiii vi nuuuunmE 11. mo lAUSS
Rebec6 H. Sutherland, daughter of the late
Col. BSatlierlaiid.''W;:vv'"t,f,; r
,in Montiromcrv county, at the residence of

Anarew wade,. esq. on tne airtU ultimo, Mr.
Win. B: Hall, of this city. to Mis Sarah Q. IA--
grand..,,,,.;

In Orange county, on the ,5th Instant. 1 Mr.
Jeremiah Cunnigim, pf .Tennessee to Miss
Pquy daughter cf Mr, Jese Lynch,
formerly of Guilford county; and, on the 12th,
Ur. Henrr- - M solium to mum siary - Hunter.

At Pittoborourh. on ti e th instant.' Mr.
Joseph Small to. Mia Elizabeth M,.Bain. '

. .At Ncwbern,. pn the 5th' instant,. Mr. Rich
ard N. Oliver to Miss Elizabeth Hatfield. ik

At Trenton, on uie am mstant, vt. r ranci
Duval to Miss Nancy Bryan; ..
y At Salisbury. On the 4d instant. Mr.Mattliew
Locke to Miss Susan A, Fulton, daughter of
y.uu unit iMvl .' .

jn WaWa county, va: on tne zsrca vmmo,
Mr. Kobert A.: ChappeuV of MiltOn, to:Mi
Susan H. Cbappell, of. the former c"ountyr j

- in fransum county , on uie ztn uiumo,
Thomas' 1. Judkin, Esq. si Warren upunty,
to Mis Bebecca .W Ingram, of the lormty
county. Jfi?, f -- .pv;,!;

In Gate county, On the '5th Instant, Mr.
Docton- - Haye to Mrs.1 Penelope Hefiler,
widow of Mr. James llofflefw g--

,

At Rockingham, in Richmond county, oh
the 1st tntanV Tillotson 0Bryan Smith, Esq,
of Mississippi, to Miss Jane M'Kay, daughter
of Archibald M'KaywEsq. of that ootiuty.

,s. y f' l
I

IiT Halifax county, bn the 7h instaut,

1U4,.,, uua"r5? v umi jiaic.ucu
half of .his single feif to pay for his ad- -

joiuiiig th IimIi of Sttfpheii Hay wood, Hni veil '..
tfimw, mi nuKr, ana other Wa woirtd 4

offerJ great barpiin in tk sale ot ihk Liid, ant. V
"1 wniutctr.ui at nnmte Stale. 1 win.lthtt rrsarte, be ofTered for aa1 16 iL hirh- -

t bidder, af the urer of Mrs. Mer, k k. ' ;
87 " w nwrt ""Pwor eon week.,' -- v

Apply to8ltrwo(Ml Mar wood. Ehi.wm ik...

rsnklln Oootrltyr If, UM&H

4 arAS stolrlr Ont of tlie t rnf.f... .r a --...1. fmlti
.. . .1 f ; Uavi, tn Pisnkl

v. - ..

Mr- - .

iV'n?-- :T
.u"':.

thi9tb mttmit. like ly Lay IIORSK.ltiHai-uwg- V".-'-- '
rational cause for their having jJrovok-(Va- n

L therefore,1 1 nameofthejaej 1 x practice of , JaW, in
to was withdrawn, and n- -. .v-- n.i.4. flr.-Mark- ley atatd

tK. solution to he. to Promote un on amomr, i havd brought one acuonot Assult and

ImimIs Inch, both hind
ble fiirt,

J
and very

.
su'iritetb ......No other . nrtrks re

ooneutea. t ue uov rtsa aro wui be giv tt ary
erson that will rttam tha'iaid hoi te to Doctor
un, 01 iwiriKn,iir 10 me. in ljWiihrtn ai.il m.:

eiirtine tniei ,uynj JU Ja lbl uie; or twsnty.
five dollars loMh rovery of the horn V ; '4 " '
V:

' Zliii. MlU.LaTiMER-5v- v

i Lpobbtlrgi li, lSi4vi;,;V;i. .f.
the liehwcratic party, and to give that influx... ... . ...Ll. i. u ieaceto tne nonniiauwu, wmtu wuiuu uc
rived from an accession to their-nujnbe-

r.'

VWya.ItaiwoUhv
pleasure in cceding to the moaon, but
thought it ould be productive 'of injury ',

mher thah beiicftt, lie. thought it wotdd:

beKT, .,
"- '' i rjtate':6flNortUrolin

Cdart of Pleas; and Quarter, Se8wonS?
January sessions I834:vv r

yemyDelarauthe s: Joe : Kwes Origuial r
taahiAcnt levied on ISOaerfsol Utid oa Island

' rCreek, aajoinlog the laads belonging to 100
A liendenou Company on Pee Dee,' ana iwo lot $'-,"n the town of Underson, No. S ami j. ' i,

IT appearing that Joel Bate,' the defendant,
an inhabiuat of anotlter state, ordered (hat

nublioation be msde,; for sla week m the It
ieieh Star, that nnlas he annesr at ik .
term of, this Court, to be held for tb eoui'ny Of
moiiigunwij nuieeaarc nousein Lreneevin V- v
ontlia Crtt Monday in April next, replevy Or .

plead to iuae, judgment will be enterej sgaiott '
dim for the-- aiouuiit of the plaintiff's nemand. '." '

ed the war on this side; why
diacuss without a subject?' J ;

ine baiiic icimr tmic t,nni wic vum-- j
missioners sent out py tne unusn rit

.had arrived; ther city of
Mexico,

1 t.
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?. St,L0Utt (Mo.) ton, 20. it,!
Tht late lidiun Outran A"
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irom vol.. rAruucKie, xoigmanaing -- .at
Fort Smith, on the .'Arkahaas.v state!
that the Gsages made. an atttckv Bti a

E'arty of,; Americans'; aiuK half breed
tiaw'tiaws. vho ttere hunbnir on Blue

Wotor tfimM nf th Uoil nvor anrt
that. five, whites arid one negro were
killed; this attack was made on the 2Tth
f KV.n,irAl IrhnpUa'l'I.H.I.. . ,Q,it , '"T mi ywi vvkv. i

dated 5th December, r; .; ;t ? f
i.About eight weejk since, Cou Norton,;
tlie celebrated British , Indian. Partiiah,
who 9 well kndwn oh the Niagara fron- -

tirr. pasMdturouh this place for thf
Arkansas, Under tlie pretence of visiting
nis, lnaian reiauous iu uiat (juartutue
was dressed in militaryjeostume and ct
c'ompanied by two Indians.' i! iferfy.

c Dreadful CtmhilyOii Sunday me
1 8th 1 anuary, a daughter of M r, VVm :
LVon Of Patrick countt; between.?!?
and ' 13 vears of "ajre, was thrown from
a horse and killed; - It teems that she
was firoius to meeting, m company, proba
bl v. with several otheril, of her relations';
and hec horse by some means became
frightened, threw her off. and. ohfortn- -

nately; her fool; hung in' the stirrup of
the aaddle he was dragged some dis-tah- ce

under Jh'e feet'of the horse," land
aftervbeinz considerably bruised' and
maniriea. ana navine. uer urcaa iwuc,
her arm, hod leg broken,' she' expired
instantaneougly.N Unfortunate : little
rirl! v Thus has Vour. existancc termi
nated, in youth nd" in good healdi;
without a moment's warning; and vlth

out the Smallest forelwding of- - anticipav

tion of deathi Oh death! how uriexpect
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Court of Fleas nd Qaarter Sessions"
; .January Sessions 1834 i'i''fPafhara Kirk y. Eli Crowjptt ri-w.ai U3ttifi

tltr-- 1 kso taves'K laud, attjoln.
hisr Daniel Bile. Vr

I

L . !.f....j:AM( 4 rtndfnAhd: Iha'. mAAIinAs at '

air'-W- e snouia now pursue too course wmca .

h..r.W..ten ftmiied.'- klanv mtlemeir.
thoxieM. with him. tlmtUhe meetinsr hwll
i.lwadv heelt tooltonff delaved WUh res- - ;

ect to cau .oi menioers, n inougni ii
would be Dener ror lue memuers irom every

torlMriiev'. solutionn . . ........ i .,. .'.tuen nui. anu ueirsuveu. , ,

: fttr: Dickerson moved that the'.mefetinir'.
no proceed to the ballot which was agreed
to, and Mr. Bassett ,'apd Mr. Cambrtleng,
were, appointed feller. V

. It wastnea oruerea ue oauou oe ror
President first, and afterwards for Vice Presi
dent. 7 VtT tX't's:'The Chairman then proceeded to call the
republican, member; trom. the- - states,' ia the
following order: CpV; Y'MElaine. Messrs. cnanaier, noiraes.- - r "
( Cmwrc'ftcu. Messrs.;; ,lnman, J Barber,"
Stoddard. j'"; fv.C"

Jilfde-TiUmd-n- t. Mdy-'5-f5-- y :r

JvvM.rari' HoL'eboom. FrosL'
Herkimer, Kicharda, Ten Eyck,.l)ay,.TysonV
Jenkins, Clarke Foote, "Van Buren. Litch.

Jvw Jey Mr. Uicaerson, v"
Penntulwmia. Messrs. " Forward, ' LowrV,

Markleyf. ? v. v; ;

? oryand. wessr. uoya, onutn, nay-war- d,

' K'i- -

; rrWii. Messrs. J. Barbour, X: Steven-- .
son, Kives, Leftwich, Tucker, W'ilUm M- -

Coy, wm. ' Bmitn,iArciei5 leyd, Artnur
Snuth, Alex, smytn, r. rr naroour, Alexan-
der, B. Baset, Ball, (by proxy of Mr. J, Bar.
hour.) t:N '.u '' ; ; '-

''t-'''- ' ;' c3'

opaigni , nau,
Williamt Ctatlin.j Lonft Saundem Burton,
Hook, Edward. ; r; A

.SoiA-Can)fi- w Mesr. Uist, Wilson.
Gtrgt&?lemSrFan-- j h, EUlott, Ware,

Cobb,' Cary Abbott t nompson; cuyi&er
Tatnall, (by projry 01 ur. Jrorsym.i'

i;ij
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t Plaring that th deleodant Eli CroltiXtSg m an inbabitant of another stats, nnlwini ihu. - ;,"'
uubliestion ba maile, in the lUluiith Star fnr !r ." '' I
wtteks. t'htaalu he miiim, .1. .... ' I '

of tliis Court; to be held at the court house lit XT'1
uvnnKTii i in uw um ki mvi v iM a H. I H ,. . i
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j AN AW AY Irow ib8ribr'.w Iho'ibT
I V Felitoar last,dirk nralntto IWHuw named ''SiJi

JBK.N Br feet eight or nine inthe high; tnir'X:
s tear oo ' of his bama, occasioned by a jr)t.!i.M.'".:
aurcd by rowellinjrt it ii said he bssa vuirPonei' ; V
ot iMs aurokf, kUdi was oeoaMoncti ny tse oitoy, , ;k . ;
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